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The dist ort ed not ions of invisible t hings which Dant e and his
rival Milt on have idealized, are merely t he mask and t he mant le
in which t hese great poet s walk t hrough et ernit y enveloped and
disguised. It is a di icult quest ion t o det ermine how far t hey
were conscious of t he dist inct ion which must have subsist ed in
t heir minds bet ween t heir own creeds and t hat of t he people.
Dant e at least appears t o wish t o mark t he full ext ent of it by
placing Riphaeus, whom Virgil calls just issimus unus, in
Paradise, and observing a most heret ical caprice in his
dist ribut ion of rewards and punishment s.
—Percy Shelley, A Defence of Poetry

I
The case of Dant e provides an excellent opport unit y t o open up t he
quest ion of t he West ern canon. In one sense, Dant e is t he perfect
example of a canonical aut hor. His name is one of t he few cert ain t o
appear on anybody’s short list of t he t ruly cent ral aut hors in t he West ern
lit erary t radit ion. But in anot her sense Dant e can be regarded as
uncanonical. In his own day he was widely suspect ed of being heret ical in
his religious views, 1 and a careful reading of his works does indeed raise
serious doubt s about his being t he pillar of ort hodoxy he is o en t aken
t o be t oday. 2 Out of t his int erplay bet ween t he canonical and t he
noncanonical Dant e, I hope t o show t hat t he issue of t he West ern canon
is more complicat ed t han eit her it s defenders or it s at t ackers generally
present it .
In discussing t he issue of t he canon, it is import ant t o sort out at t he
[End Page 138] beginning what we do and do not mean by t he t erm. A
canonical work may merely be a work t hat has been accept ed int o t he
lit erary canon, one t hat has become a t ouchst one in t he reading and

t eaching of lit erat ure. But t he t erm canonical can suggest somet hing
else, t hat t he work is ort hodox and somehow represent s a cent ral
aut horit at ive posit ion in West ern cult ure. The word canonical is so
loaded wit h religious connot at ions t hat it is di icult t o separat e t he
relat ively neut ral first meaning of t he t erm from t he loaded second
meaning. Dant e is a case in point . When people refer t o him as a canonical
aut hor, t hey usually do not simply mean t hat he is widely read and
t aught . Most discussions of Dant e t oday t reat him as represent ing an
aut horit at ive cult ural moment in t he West ern t radit ion, as t he supreme
embodiment of t he medieval mind. Viewed t hat way, Dant e becomes an
emblem of everyt hing cont emporary crit ics of t he West ern canon
bit t erly hat e and reject . The reason t hey feel t hat t hey must at t ack
aut hors like Dant e and displace t hem from t he cent er of lit erary st udy is
t hat t hese aut hors have come t o st and for ort hodoxy and t hus seem t o
enforce t he hegemony of West ern cult ure.
Crit ics who wish t o champion various forms of non-West ern cult ure
have a part icular axe t o grind wit h canonical aut hors like Dant e. The
cont emporary debat e over t he West ern canon seems t o be premised on
a sharp opposit ion bet ween West ern and non-West ern cult ures, as if
t hey were complet e and irreconcilable ant it heses, and even wholly
unrelat ed. One of t he principal charges against t he West ern canon is
t hat it is Eurocent ric, t hat it remains confined wit hin a narrow orbit of
European ideas and beliefs, t hus excluding all ot her views of t he world. A
corrolary of t he idea of Eurocent rism is t he concept of Orient alism,
developed by Edward Said. 3 Said argues t hat t hroughout it s hist ory, t he
Occident has defined it self in opposit ion t o t he Orient , basing it s
elevat ed self-image on a debased vision of t he cult ural Ot her. In Said’s
argument , t he Occident views it self as rat ional as opposed t o an
irrat ional Orient , as emot ionally disciplined in cont rast t o an emot ionally
uncont rolled Orient , and as masculine over against a feminine Orient .
In medieval Europe t he Orient was chiefly represent ed by t he Muslim
world, and one does not have t o look far in medieval lit erat ure t o find t he
kinds of orient alist st ereot ypes about which Said writ es. The French

Song of Roland cont ains excellent examples, but even t he Divine Comedy
seems t o...
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